
31. CLINIQUE 
Moisture Basics Dramatically Diff erent Moisturizing Gel 
(125ml x 2)

Travel Exclusive: Discover the oil-free moisture “drink” developed 

by Clinique’s dermatologists to maintain optimal moisture balance 

for skins comfortable in the cheeks but oily in the T-Zone or oily all 

over. Dramatically Diff erent Moisturizing Gel works to soften, smooth, 

improve the condition and texture of your skin. Here, two convenient 

pump-dispensing bottles.

Allergy Tested. 100% Fragrance Free.

US$ 60

pump-dispensing bottles.pump-dispensing bottles.

32. MOROCCANOIL 
Treatment Traveler Set (25ml + 50ml)

Hair that’s silky, healthy, shiny and full of life. 

Moroccanoil Treatment is the product that pioneered 

oil-infused hair care and created the worldwide buzz 

on argan oil. An essential foundation for hairstyling 

that can be used as a conditioning, styling and 

finishing tool. Infused with antioxidant-rich argan oil, 

strengthening proteins and shine-boosting vitamins, 

this completely transformative treatment detangles, 

speeds up drying time and boosts shine – leaving hair 

smooth, manageable and nourished with each use.

US$ 36
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33. VELD’S
Eye Magic Anti-Wrinkle 15ml

Firming – smoothing – refreshing. Eye Magic Anti-wrinkle is Veld’s first anti-

wrinkle eye-contour care in a brush that allows treatment of the upper eyelids 

and wrinkles between the eyebrows, as well as crow’s feet, fine wrinkles and 

sagging eyelids.

US$ 67

34. VELD’S
Eye Magic Anti Dark Circle 6.5ml

A concealer that reduces dark circles and puff iness. A single formula using 

the most potent ingredients to diminish bags, and uses some of the best 

technology to illuminate your complexion.

US$ 54

EYE MAGIC
EYE CONTOUR BRUSH, ANTI-WRINKLE, SMOOTHINGEYE CONTOUR BRUSH, ANTI-WRINKLE, SMOOTHING

第一款帶有刷頭的全方位抗皺眼霜第一款帶有刷頭的全方位抗皺眼霜

主要解決眼部以下問題：

 眼部下垂

 魚尾紋

 上下眼瞼的細紋

   眉頭紋和表情紋



36. NUXE
Travel with Nuxe® Moisture Me Kit

My beauty essentials to take away !

This exclusive travel set off ers 3 Nuxe must-haves to moisturise and 

protect face, lips and hands : Crème fraîche® de beauté Moisturising 

Cream 30ml, Rêve de Miel® Ultra-nourishing Lip Balm 15g and Rêve 

de Miel® Hand and Nail Cream 30ml 

US$ 38

Made in 

France
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35. NUXE
My Nourishing Honey Kit

The My Nourishing Honey Kit includes four moisturizing products for face, lips, hands and body:

• Ultra-Rich Cleansing Gel is a combined face and body product infused with honey and sunflower extracts that nourishes dry and sensitive 

skin.

• The Ultra-Comforting Face Balm off ers a luxurious blend of honey, propolis and precious oils for intense hydration.

• Moisturizing Lip Stick (4g) has been infused with sunflower and honey to bring comfort to dry and damaged lips.

• The Hand and Nail Cream (30ml) which off ers a honey enriched formula to soothe and repair dry hands.

US$ 38

Made in 

France
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37. SKIN GENERICS 
Hyaluronic Acid Moisturising Serum 30ml
Moisturising, Pro-Elasticity, Restoring

Barcelona born Skin Generics Hyaluronic Acid Serum contains 28% of 

moisturizing properties with optimal results after a daily use. With its 

Low Molecular Weight Hyaluronic Acid this luxurious serum deeply 

penetrates the skin to provide daily moisture below the skins surface. 

The Collagen increases the skins elasticity as well as containing Aloe 

Vera to regenerate the epidermis. The Hawaiian Algae will act as a film to 

avoid dehydration.

Cruelty Free, No parabens, Dermatologically Tested

28% Active Complex* 

10%  Hyaluronic Acid* (Moisturising)

10% Aloe Vera (Regenerating)

5% Hawaiian Algae* (Moisturising)

3% Collagen* (Pro-Elasticity)

US$ 33

38. SKIN GENERICS 
Hyaluronic Acid Moisturising Cream 50ml
Moisturising, Pro-Elasticity, Antioxidant

Barcelona born Skin Generics luxury Hyaluronic Acid Cream-Gel contains 21% of moisturizing properties with optimal results after a daily use.

With its Low Molecular Weight Hyaluronic Acid it penetrates the skin to provide incredible daily moisture thanks to its Korean Inspired formulation and 

texture. Diglycerin and Lipomoist® will boost the skins collagen levels whilst Lipochroman® is an antioxidant and eliminates free radicals. Vegan, Cruelty 

Free, No parabens, Dermatologically Tested

21% Active Complex*

10% Lipomoist®* (Moisturizing)

8% Hyaluronic Acid* (Moisturizing)

3% Diglycerin (Moisturizing)

0.02%  Lipochroman®* (Antioxidant)

US$ 33
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39. EGYPTIAN MAGIC
All Purpose Cream 75ml

This all-purpose, all-natural balm is made from six of nature’s 

most powerful and healing ingredients. Use as a facial 

moisturiser and eye cream, hair conditioner, lip balm, nail 

and cuticle conditioner, and to treat conditions like eczema, 

psoriasis and atopic dermatitis. Its formula also makes it 

perfect for helping to prevent stretch marks, fading scars and 

healing blemishes.

US$ 35

40. NURSERY
Cleansing Gel (50ml x 3)

These are Nursery series of amazing natural makeup remover gel which were 

born in Japanese beauty Salon. The color and the aroma are made from a natural 

botanical ingredient. It is just like a fruit jelly which eff ectively removes makeup, 

even waterproof mascara in one step. This set consists of 3 types our variety --- 

Yuzu, Lemon&Lime and Sakura, you can use those depending on mood in every 

day. This is the best size for present and travel.

* Not include any artificial colors or fragrance.

US$ 25
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41. GROUNDED
Egyptian Gold Retinol Serum 50ml

Egyptian Gold Retinol Serum by Grounded is the newest 

breakthrough formula in anti-ageing. This serum is formulated 

with Pro Retinol to target wrinkles, blemishes, dark circles and all 

the signs of ageing. Retinol has long been worshipped by beauty 

editors, dermatologists and skin care lovers around the world as a 

huge breakthrough in anti-ageing. Why you ask ? Retinol helps you 

to naturally produce collagen which reverses the eff ects of ageing 

and sun damaged skin. Egyptian Gold Retinol Serum will stimulate 

the production of new skin cells leaving your skin looking super 

youthful with an amazing shining glow.

US$ 32

42. GROUNDED
Activated Charcoal Teeth Whitening Powder 

50g

Get the Hollywood smile you have always been 

searching for with our New 100% Natural Activated 

Charcoal Teeth Whitening Powder. Simple wet your 

tooth brush and dip in my tropical whitening powder, 

the Activated Charcoal with calcium, will instantly start 

to remove plaque, stains such as; red wine, coff ee, food 

or tobacco, polish teeth & freshen breath. No added 

colours, preservatives, artificial flavours or fluoride. 100% 

Natural, safe on enamel, Made in the UK.

US$ 15
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43. BELLÁPIERRE
Lipstick & Liner Duo Fire Red 

Velvety smooth matte lipstick with coordinating lip 

pencil; rich pigment with nourishing ingredients for the 

perfect lips. Our mineral Lipsticks have been formulated 

with natural waxes and mineral pigments, iron oxides 

and antioxidants such as Vitamin C and Vitamin E. 

Our smooth, silky, 100% natural and formula delivers 

long-lasting nourishing color. The mineral pigments 

also provide natural protection from the sun. ( Mineral 

Lipsticks do NOT contain lead, lanolin, parabens, or other 

harmful ingredients.)

US$ 25

Duty Free24
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44. LIP SMACKER 
Coke Airmail Tin

The authentic taste of your favourite beverage flavours in lip balms that are as good for your lips as they taste. Fun and collectable tin box includes six 

Lip Smackers; Coca-Cola Classic, Coca-Cola Vanilla, Coca-Cola Cherry, Sprite, Fanta Orange and Fanta Strawberry. Travel refreshed with free sleeping 

mask that is included in the box. The perfect gift for all those who loves lip balms.

US$ 15


